
Engage in an array of motorized and 
non-motorized water sports. The 
resort also has a fitness room to help 
you keep fit while on holiday. 

WINE & DINE

Hondaafushi, a Lifestyle Brand 
located in Haa Dhaalu Atoll with a 
land area of approximately 59 
Hectares. The island is 50 minutes 
away from Male city via domestic 
flight followed by a short 10 
minute speedboat ride. H.Dh Atoll 
is one of the pristine atolls in the 
Maldives with rich marine life and 
natural scenery.

ACCOMMODATION

All villas are designed to offer privacy, 
comfort while blending in with the 
dense green vegetation and white 
sandy beach.

33  Superior Beach Bungalow   56m2

24  Deluxe Beach Bungalow   89m2

02  Family Bungalow                  138m2

Facilities
All villas are equipped with 
¥ Air conditioning 
¥ Hair dryer
¥ Mini Bar 
¥ Satellite TV
¥ IDD Telephone
¥ Mini Bar 
¥ In-room Safe
¥ Tea/Coffee making facilities

Main Restaurant: Serves high quality 
international cuisine in a buffet setting. 
Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.

Thila Bar: Offers a variety of beverages to 
quench your thirst.
 
Special Menus are available for our 
guests celebrating their special 
occasions, be it beach dinner.

EXCURSIONS

¥ Night and morning fishing
¥ Island Hopping 
¥ Dolphin watching
¥ Sand bank excursions 
¥ Snorkeling Safari

DIVING
Haa Dhaalu Atoll is an unspoiled atoll with 
lots of world class diving spots located in 
close proximity to Hondaafushi. Explore 
the dramatic underwater landscapes 
packed with marine life with our expert 
dive instructors.

Enjoy a moment of tranquility and 
experience ultimate relaxation at Veli Spa. 
Indulge in a variety of Asian massages 
and locally inspired treatments.

SPA

Hondaafushi Island Resort
Haa Dhaalu Atoll, Republic of Maldives 

E-mail: hir.sm@aaa.com.mv   |   Web: www.hondaafushiisland.com

All dimensions, capacities and room amenities mentioned in
this fact sheet are subject to change without prior notice.

SPORTS & RECREATION

LOCATION
6°46'40'56" N
73° 07' 18" E



Pure Nature
www.hondaafushiisland.com


